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A WellBound Booh or

I Good Piece of Printing |
| Stands out among the general run|j
that go to- the usual customer like 5

n a pretty girl among a lot of "have \
1 beens" or "never weres." ManyH!

B \ people tell us WE do the "stand g
I out" kind. , |

j Suppose we convince YOU. 3

J ^
I VaaVs fiiQtimArrr Printing "Rinding* and li
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I Allied Arts. * |j
5 MASONIC TEMPLE, - - COLUMBIA, S. C. |
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| WBW 'GOODS. |
| Summer Dry Goods. I

*^ Marked Very Close. A fall line of everything J

S that is ne^r. S

v millinepy |
^ Just received a full line of Children's, Misses and Ladies' hats and v

0 caps for summer wear. A fine lineW everything in these good/i. We 0
^ have marked these veiy close for the trade. s^0 W<* also have a full line of Men's Shoes, Shifts, Pants, in fact every- ^
0 thing to wear. {

*0
0 It will pay any of our Lexington friends to visit us before purchasing 0
^ elsewhere. .^
A' %*» m mm a maw #

i Wfll. fLATT & SUN, i
v Main St. Near Post Office, J

. i COLUMBIA, - - - / - S. C S
C/VVVVVWWWVWVVVWVWW^

LEE A. LOBICK & BRO.,
1519 Main Street Columbia. S. S.

JOBBERS - AND - DEALERS IN
?3jC K ;

Stoves and Eanges,
Stove Pipe, Tinware,
Enamelware, Hollow Ware,
Tin Plate, Iron and
Asphalt Roofing, m

jsve xrougn ana
Conductor, Sheet Metals, \
Wood Mantels,
Grates and Tiles,
Fine Pipe, ' Fire Brick and Clay,

Pumps, Pipe,
Fittings, Valves,
Cocks, Hose,

Electric and
Gas Fixtures^Paints and Oils,
Cutlery, Wire Netting.

,
.

THE PRICES TELL. THE QUALITY SELLSJ.

B. FRIDAY & CO.,
A

iWholesale and Retail
1 ;

vr- ^
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SEED RUST PROOF OATS.
We Want the Merchants, Planters and Farmers of LexingtonCounty to Call and See Us Before They Make Their
Purchases. We Can Fill Your Wants and Save You

. Money.
1823 and 1825 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

.PARLOR restaurant.
DERRICK'S DRUG STORE, DAV|D, Proprietor.LEXINGTON, S. C., ]336 MAI}j 8t > COLUMBTA, S. C.
Will be found YAGER'S Cream Chlo- The 0Dly up to date eating house of its
roform Liniment, the greatest of all kind iu the Ci'y of Columbia. It is well kept
liniments for Man or Beast, Rheu- -clean linen, prompt and polite service.

, . . You get what you order and pay only for
matism especially. what you get. Within easy reach of desiraTTA riTj,T>)C Cowoonowi 11 Q "f",nP nPSi Of Klo cionnino Qnorfmnntc

X AVJ-CiXV O oai ooy«IA v**v "v'w w v- uiv otvvyiUfa wywi biuvuvoi

Tonics and Blood Purifiers. , OPEN ALL NIGHT.
YAGER'S Oleo-Vino, the System _j

Builder and best of Cod Liver Oil MTIfU A I> IIATI 1711
Preparations.You can't taste the AlliAililfU HIII ilifi
Oil. 9

Ask For Yager's Remedies at J. C. KINARD, Proprietor,
DEEEICK'S DEUG STOEE. I-eesville, - - S. C

/XT.. - tti __r?^ The best attention given guesfc. Mod(Hystoria.Womans Friend) em conveniences. x|ble s£pplied with
best the market affords. ,,

' >' * I
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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, July 31,1907.

LEWIS FOUND
NOT GUILTY.

Second Defendant in North Carolina
Lynching Case Acquitted and Jury
Has Been Discharged.
Charlotte, N. C.,!July 25..The effortsof the State of North Carolina

to bring to justice the twenty-odd
citizens of Anson county who took J.
Y. Johnson from Wadesboro jail the

night of May 28, 1906, and lynched
him, came to an abrupt termination
this afternoon when the jury in the
case of Zeke Lewis, the second of the
lynchers to be tried, returned a verdit
of not guilty.
The jury was out an hour and three

duarters and when the verdict was j
announced Judge Peebles, who has
been presiding at Union county superiorcourt, formally discharged it
and stated that he would not go into
the trial of another one of the men

indicted, there being too much feeling
in both Union and Anson counties in
favor of the defendants to hope for a

conviction. He urged Solicitor Robini
son to move for a removal of the other

cases to some other county. The
other eighteen defendants were requiredto givehonds of five thousand
dollars for their appearance at the
January term of Union cnunty court.
Johnson, the victim of the mob's

vengeance, was under indictment for
the murder of a relative Guin Johnson,
and was awaiting trial at a special
term of Anson county court when
lynched. Twenty-three men were indictedfor the crime, and three fled
the State and have never been apprehended.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a-s they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.,
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine.It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is composedof the best tonics known, combinedwith the best blood purifiers, acting
directly 011 the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Cq. , Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
\ /

Obituary.
Willie Uriah Washington Shealy,

son of James Luther and Laura Ann
Victoria Shealy, was born August 6,
1905, and died in New Brookland July
10, 1907, after a lingering illnes^ of
about 10 months, aged 1 year, 11
months and 4 days.

Tittle Willie leaves a father, mother.
Y '

two sisters and one brother to mourn

his lods. Three sisters having gone
on before to welcome him to the
mansions above.
Being born of Lutheran parents, it

was dedicated to the Lord in holy
baptism. Its remains were laid to
rest in Union church yard. May God
comfort the bereaved family.

J. D. Shealy.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
J. A. Brogdon, of the National Sign

Co., Dayton, O., writes under date of
Oct. 12, 1906: "Nosena is the only preparationI have ever used that relieves
my affection so speedily and pleasantly.
I am getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I liave experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years
ago. Money wou)d not buy my tube of
Nosena if I could not get another.
Buy Nosena from Derrick's Drug

Store and C. E. Corley and get your
money back if not satisfied. Sample
tube and booklet by mail 10 cents.

Brown Manufacturing Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. and Greenville, Tenn.

Attributing his failure at the last
French elections to the frequent
breakdowns of his motor car, a candidatehas brought an action against
a motor manufacturer and claims
$2,000 damages.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
x

That is the watchword. That is
what Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does.
Cleanses and stimulates the' bowels
wiflinnf i-rrn frofirm in »nv fnrm Snld
by The Kaufmann Drug Co.
During the summer kidney irregularitiesare often caused by excessive drinkingor being overheated. Attend to the

kidneys at once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co

Don't Give Free Advertising.
Senator Latimer is about the nerviestproposition we've run up against

lately. He sends us his advertising
matter in the shape of letters from

Europe in envelopes marked "departmentalbusiness," which of course is
carried free of postage. The Herald
is one of the newspapers in the State
which does not use his letters..BambergHerald. >

Headache and constipation disappear
when Rings Liver Pills are used. They
keep the system clean, the stomach !
sweet. Taken occasionally they keep
you well. They are for the entire 1

family. Sold *vy Kaufmann Drug Co.

«

Mother.
No sweeter woman ever trod the earth

THAN mother!
A flower of sweetness, to her soul at

birth
Hands of her infants clung with baby

grace,
And little eyes looked up into her face
And little lips of love in childhood

bliss
Felt the soft roseleaf of her velvet

kiss;
With happiness too much for tongue

to tell,
They wandered trustful in her beaut-

eous spell!
No gentler spirit ever dwelt with men

THAN mother.
Bringing the old time sweetness back

again, ;
With charms of rapture, patient heart

control,
No grander courage in a stronger soul,
Serene above disaster and content
With the sweet love she gathered as

she went
From those who draw about her day

by day
In the calm beaut}' of hermotherway!
No sweeter name, no sweeter spell of

life
THAN mother!

Down, the dark valley of the years of
strife,

0 mother, mpther, we go our way
As men found fightirfg where the

lightnings play,
Look back with longing to your arms

of old,
And dream the dreaming of their

sweet enfold,
And know your goodness, and are

glad to creep
On the soft pillow of your breast to

sleep!

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Chamberlain'sSalve has done for me that I

feel bound to write and tell you so,"
says Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St.,
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughterhad a bad burn on her knee. I appliedChamberlain's Salve and it healedbeautifully." Tliis salve allays the
pain of a burn almost instantly. It is
for sale by Kaufmann Drug £o.

Women are Riotous.
Philadelphia, July 15..Smashing

windows, upsetting show cases, hurlingentire stocks of Kosher meat
dealers into the streets, soaking meat
with kerosene, severely beating many
persons, a mob of thousands of womenswept the Jewish quarter today
and it was several hours before the
police could cope with the situation.
Increase of prices by the butchers

caused the riot. A number of women
were severely beaten and many wo- v

men and children were trampled
upon.

CATARRH
and

Catarrhal Headaches
-1-1 l: J 1 XT Ti.

are quiuKiy reueveu vy -wusena. j.l

soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammations and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the passageswhose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat troubles,hoarseness, hay fever, "stoppedup"nose, breathing through month
while sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It
is antiseptic and contains no chemicals
or dings having a narcotic effect, or
that can cause the "drug habit/' Derri^k'sDrug Store and C. E. Corley.

I <

Teachers Elected.
The trustees of Wagener High

School met and elected the following
teachers for the coming session: Mr.
Miles J. Kyzer, of Lexington county,
one of the most highly recommended
teachers as principal. Mis9 Julia
Kirkland, of Orangeburg, first assistant.She come9 to us well recommendedas an experienced teacher.
Mrs. Oscar Garvin, now of Wagener,
but formally of Lexington county, as

primary teacher. Mrs. Garvin is a

good and satisfactory teacher among
children. The prospects for this year
look bright and we hope to have a

good school with the corps of teachers.S.

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes} put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle Easy
to apply right where soreness and in-

^
liaimuauoii exists. xv relieves ai< uxjuc

blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c. Get it
o-day. Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Prof. E. Clayton Wyland, of the *

school for the deaf, in Frederick,Md., j
himself a mute, is the first person so

afflicted to be admitted to member- j
ship into the Knights of Pythias. He *

i9 a member of lodge 29, and it was

necessary for the initiating committee
to learn the sign language. 1

<
If you suffer from bloating belching, c

sour stomach, Indigestion or Dyspepsia'
take a Rings Dyspepsia Tablet after each
meal and overcome the disagreeable
trouble. It will improve the appetite, 1

and aid digestion. Sold by Kaufmann
Drug Co. t
Who goes out on a lark at night
Should heed this note of warning:

A lark at night won't prompt a wight j.
To rise with it next morning.

.Catholic Standard. r

There are lots of answers to the s

question, "What's the use?" but the
man who asks it never wants one.

Summer coughs and colds yield at e

once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. 1
Contains honey and tar but no opiates. I
Children like it. Pleasant to take. Its f
laxitive qualities recommend it to moth- "3
ers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup yield
quickly. Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, ..

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheumatism,Sallow Skin and Pi§es.
There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute,

THE HARD TIMES 'LL GIT YOU.
fWStVi nf rnurop 1
L "*vw W

Mr. Edward Ilarriman is filling with
dismay.

Says we're rollia' onward to a dark an'
bitter day.

Says he's full o' shivers an' he's most
tremendous skcered

'Cause there maybe won't be any more
lambs to be sheared.

First he gave a whisper, but today he
gives a shout.

The hard times '11 git you if you
don't

watch
out!

Mr. Rockefeller's got a new congestive
chill;

Clamped a double lock upon his money
box an' till;

Looks into the future, an* he can't see no

relief;
Fears that you an' me are far upon the

way to grief;
Combs his wig an' murmurs in a voice

that's full of doubt,
me nara umes ii gn you it you

don't
watch

out!

Lawson's in a frenzy with his articles an'
ads.;

Warns us that the system's got the money
of our dads:

Creeps right up behind us till his breath
is on our neck,

Then he hisses hoarsely that we's bound
to have a wreck;

Begs don't hock your jewels or you'll
hustle up the\ spout. i

The hard times '11 Wit you if you
\ don't

\ watch
out!

Better save your money an' be keerful
what you spend.

Pay back what you borrow an' look out
for what you lend;

Put away your pennies an' git friendly
with your job;

Old Hard Times Is knockin' an' is turnin'
at the knob.

Don't go livin' splendid till you're crippled
with the gout.

The hard times '11 git you If you
don't

watch
out!

.Wilbur D. Nesbit in Chicago Evening
Post.

*

The Green Eyed Monster.

Washerwoman (to poet).I hope you
won't write any more lore poems on

your cuffs. My husband is beginning
to be jealous..Meggendorfer Blatter.

Wouldn't Interrupt the Argument.
Down In Cochran, Ga., the affairs of

civil justice are administered by Judge
Edwards, who is also an enthusiastic
farmer. One cloudy spring afternoon
:ourt was convened to try a peculiarly r

tortuous and perplexing case. Judge
Edwards listened, with growing unrest.He was observed at last to seize
1 slip of paper, scribble a few words,
:>lace the document beneath 11 heavy
paperweight and reach for his hat.
''Captain," he called cheerily, ''excuse

ue fur interruptin' you, suh. You go
right on with your argument, which is
i darned good one. Ifs suah goin' to
ain this evenin', gentlemen, an' I got
o set out my potatoes right away. But
rou go right on, captain! When you an'
:he major get through you-all '11 find
rty decision under this heah paperweight."
The door closed upon an astonished

>rator..Nashville Banner.

Couldn't Answer.
Mr. Brown is daffy on the subject of

scientific problems, but his wife has
ao sympathy with him in this direc:ion.
The other evening he laid down his

paper and remarked to his wife:
"That's odd."
"What?" she inquired.
"Why, the statement that it would

ake 12,000,000 years to pump the sea

Iry at the rate of 1,000 gallons a sec>nd."
She thought over the statement pro'oundlyfor a few seconds and then inlocentlyasked:
"Where would they put all thewa:er?".Harper'sWeekly.
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First College Graduate.I hear you
lave a job. What doing?
Second College Graduate.Oh, runlingerrands, cleaning ink wells, and
o forth." i

"Like it?"
"First rate.that is, until my employ- J

r had the nerve to ask me out to his i
louse to dinner. It's pretty tough to
tave to associate with your social in- ^
eriors out of business hours.".New
fork Lifei.

a

A GENUINE

DIAMOND RING :
FOR $2.00

GUARANTEED
*

With a Diamond Ring I reveal
Free how to secure a Beautiful >

Complexion. Diamonds and exquisitecomplexion are both desirable.An opportunity to every ^
woman is now offered for obtainingboth. For 82.00 1 offer a
10 K'f M C1..11 T>: 3
x . JVL. uv/JU OX It" 11 i\ liig, SllliptJU
like a belcher, with a Tiffany' /

setting, set with a Genuine
t Diamondand will send free with

every order the re.cipe and directions,for obtaining a faultless
complexion, easily understood A

and simple to follow. It will
save the expense of Creams, Cosmeticsand Bleaches. Will free
the skin from pimples,blackheads,
etc., aad give the skin beauty and
softness. <
The GENUINE DIAMOND %

RING is Guaranteed by the Manufacturerto be as Represented,
and should any purchaser be dissatisfied,I will cheerfully refund .

the money. Do not let the price
lend Villi tr» dnnhf fho nroniiinoiioeo« VVkV» ^ VV4. VV V4 V/UU K lliJV UiUV^ UV/OO

or value of this ring, as the above
guarantee protects each and every
purchaser. Send me S2.00 by
mail and take advantage of this
offer, as the time is limited. Send
size of finger for which ring is
desired.

T. C. MOSELEY,
32" East 23rd St., New York City.

(
>

FREE OFFER
Send me your name and the

names of 5 reputable people
as reference and I will for- /
ward you a proposition to act '

as my agent and sell my goods
in your locality.

T. C. MOSELEY,
Department 15,

32 E. 23rd St., New York City

BE A MAN!
.. .i.... i >

You can make yourself taller, straighter
and broader if you will practice the
exercises in this book.
N9 6-POXS ATMLgnCN»t.tfcWAWV:^

xARMYx
EXERCISES
K3Y FRANK.lDONEl^j '

F THE TENTH HELD BATIERir 'jKS
[ mbm

(ShH^UHV

vM0W'^^w^^SS3^H5B^k El /

f%k
PRICE IO CENTS -J$M

Richard k.fox,Pother; §£fll
NEW YORK- I

00 YOU WANT TO CULTIVATE A
MILITARY BEARING?

fHIS SHOWS YOU HOW! *

PRICE 1 0 CENTS, POSTAGE 2 CENTS EXTRA.
RICHARD K. FOX,FRANKLIN SQ., N. Y.O,
SEND FOR LIST OF SPORTING BOOKS.

KS
1Curs.Sores,Burns

J © DuriiuATfeu 9

Sold by Derrick's Drug Store and
C. E. Co'rley.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or v>

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine.Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Diseaseor Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The Kaufmann Drug Co.


